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Dr. Moore. Former “f.
Ozona Physician, for Army Service

Dies in England
Army M ajor, He H ad  
Been in Foreign Ser
vice over a  Y e a r

\\ tiil«* only three of the number | 
will leave from Ozona, the other» 
being transferred to other board» | 
for delivery, Crockett county will 

| »end it» largest contingent of col
ored »electees for Army exuniin- 

' at ion this month.
The men who will go from O- 

Kn,.nds here received word w,„ l n w  ,,y hf„ .r.
: tl •• b ath in England of ( i „ |Me| n M  in the roll wil be

J- T. Richardson. Eugene Hodge, 
¡Jacob Boyd Hammond, Allen |i. 
W atson, Gabe White, Johnny W il
son. Kdward Daniela. Charles L’l- 

• rich. Richard Best and Willie l.aw 
rente Johnson.

Rev. M. C. Stearns 
To Be New Pastor 
Methodist Church

Eight A A A  Checks 
For $ 7 ,8 6 5  Received 
And Delivered Here

Ulmor I Seller* Moore, former O-
,<>na physician, who was railed 
from His reserve status into active 
|Mrva-e in the United States army 
in January. 1941. and had been in 
MrVi,',- in England since soon a f
ter American entry into the war.

Major Moore died in England 
l»*t Thursday. October 21, the 
War Department notified rela
tives. and the information was re
layed to Ozona friend» in a tele
gram sent by his mother, Mrs. I.

Moore. S r .  of Kennedy to Scott 
Peters .o five \ i< e president of the 

jOzona National Bank, and receiv- 
jeej yesterday.

IVtails of his death were not 
]itiven in the War Department noti
fication nor in the information re
layed here. However, friends here 
»ho have recently been in corres- 

: ponder.• •• with the widow, Mrs. I 
Moore, who has been making 

! her home in San Antonio, have 
J learned through her that Major 
M .ore had been hospitalized in 

! Knyland for the past two months 
land w.t- to have been sent home 
I n sn k leave if he had recovered 
I .»uffii iently to be uMe to make 
(the trip.

The former Ozona physician suf- 
Iffred a recurrence of an attack of 
stomach ulcers and it is thought 

'that complications arising from 
¡this condition led to hi» death. He 
| is survived hv the widow and the 
mother I. S. Moore, Sr., I>r. 
Moore's father, died several 
month- ago in Kennedy. He and 

| Mrs. Moore made their home here 
| with their son during the time he 
przeti id medicine here.

Fight government check*, made 
payable to as many Crockett coun- 

_  . ty ranchmen for work completed
Pastor 4 Years at Gov- under the 1943 AAA range pro-

ernment Hill Church 
In San Antonio

2,237 Ration 
Book Four Issued 
Here To Date

AROUND X -f X
The Old BY

CORRAL BILL GRAY

Pen picture of the wide West 
¡Texas range last week:

Ante ipated earlier to aggregate 
; as min h as 15 million |K>unds. the 
Texas fall wool tonnage last week 

i *'»* forecast by Rome Shield. Tcx- 
i *> chief appraiser, at nearer 10 
| million pounds. . , half of it will 
lave been appraised by the (’( '( ' 

Nov i . . o .B . Dunn of Del 
Ki" pr hahly has had the highest 

! *Ppraisal so far. . . his clip gross
ed him 52 and a fraction cents per 

I Pound best wools around Del 
Hi" have grossed around 4(> cents 

I It Cauble, widely known 
Purehre i Hereford breeder of Big 
Spring, has probably as good a 
1 otttm crop as may ite found in 
^e«t Texas, and thus has no wnr- 
ri »bout cottonseed this winter.

• He - Id Walter Graham of Here- 
j wd a suckling calf  for $500. . . 
” A Wittenburg, Jr . ,  of Amaril- 

Had a string of ],088-pound 
ii°W--Un th,‘ ^ U market bringing 
J *10.7.» Tom Humble of Sterl- 

< ity. who owns a purebred 
Hereford her(, „U r t^(, jn , 9SL»
**id he might sell out . . he ha»
one of ‘he good herd* of West Tex-
XX.

Plan Training 
School for Boy 
Scout Leaders
Field Executive to Be 

H ere Two Days to 
Spur up Work
A training school for Hoy '■b out 

leaders of Ozona will la- conduct
ed two days next week, Wednes
day and Thursday, November It 
and 4. under the direction ■ if Joe 

¡Galbraith of Del Rio. Boy Scout 
j field executive for the Concho Val
ley Council, serving this district.

Mr. Galbraith is coming at the 
invitation of l.ee Wilson, chair
man of the local Scout committee, 
and members of the Scoutmaster's 

i staff  and w ill devote the two day« 
to instructing adult leaders of the 
local Scout troops on methods of 
conducting Scout meetings, devel
oping the ls»y program and other 
phases of the Scout movement 
from the leadership standpoint.

- With the opening of a new Scout 
year, when all Scouts re-register 
with the national organization, a 
new local committee has been num- 
n l  by the sponsoring organization, 

'the Ozona Rotary Club, and plans 
are being made to revive and 

! strengthen the local troop and its 
'program In line with this renew
al of effort on behalf of the 
twenty or more hoys of Troop -VI. 
the Scout executive has been in
vited to sjH-nd two days with local 
Scout leader.» and to conduct a 
training program for the benefit 

I of members of the committee, the 
' Scoutmasters staff and other in
terested adults. Persons interested 
in taking advantage of this train
ing course are invited to cal! Mr. 
Wilson for information on the 

i hour for each session, which will 
be arranged upon Mr. Galbraith's 
arrival next week

Rev. M ('. Stearns is expected 
to arrive here today to assume his 
duties as pastor of the Ozona 
Methodist Church, succeeding the 
Rev Lawrence K Brown, who is 

i leaving today for Mason where he 
, is to become pastor of the Mason 

Methodist Church The pastoral 
¡changes were made at the South
west Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Churches held in San 
Antonio last week

Rev Stearns is coming to the O- 
zona church from the Government 
Hill Methodist Church in San An
tonio where he has been pastor 
lor the last four years. He and 
Mrs. Stearns and two of their 
hihlrt-n, a girl and boy of high 

school age. were to arrive heree 
today Two other children of the 

I couple are attending Southwest- 
lorn University in Georgetown.

The new minister and hi» wife 
are to tie introduced to O/o- 
nnn* at a tea to la- given by the 
Woman's Society of < hri-tian 
Service Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Bag
gett. The reception hours will 
be from X In 10 : :10 o'clock Tues
day evening and mem tier» uf 
the Method»! t hurch and the 
memliership of other churches 
of the town are cordially invit
ed to call and meet the new min
ister and hi» wife.

Rev. Stearns is a veteran of the 
first World War and for a time 

1 he served as a chaplain in the A- 
merican Legion. The San Anton 
io church of which he has been 

j pastor the last four years is in 
the vicinity of Fort Sam Houston 

I in that city and he is reported to 
have done a splendid job in hi- 

| service as pastor o fthat church

gram in this county, were rereived 
this week in the office of Miss 
Betty Bratcher, administrative of
ficer of the AAA. The checks are 
being delivered a.» rancher* call | -A total of 2.237 of the new ra- 
for them. tkw books No 4 have been issued

Late Registrant« May 
Get New Book« At 
Clerk's Office

The eight checks represent a to
tal of $7,865.01. A total of 2ti ap-

here to date, the figure including 
those who registered for the new

plications for payment have al- books at the school buildings 
ready been filed on completed  ̂ hursday and Friday of last week 
work and the additional check« ‘ aru* *be comer* who are re-
are expected to arrive in the next 
few days as the applications are 
processed. An expense factor of 
2 2 |iercent, for operation of the 
office in this county, is being de
ducted from payment checks.

Miss Bratcher again called at
tention of rancher* to the an
nouncement that applications for 
paymens may tie made at once by 
those operators who have done all 
the vvoj-k they plan to do this 
year, whether or not they have 
earned their entire ullottnent.

Baptists Clear 
Indebtedness With 
Sunday Offering
$ 2 3 0 0  Given on Final 

Meeting of Revival 
Sunday Morning

I A goal set early in the year. 
“Debt Free in '4.'!.” was reached 

w ith  $4(>o to spare Sunday morn
ing by members of the First Bap
tist Church of Ozona.

Setting the final service of a 
week-long revival meeting as the

Tom Donahue of Sweetwat- deadline, the church Sunday
fr bought the T. E  Arledge K*- morning went over the top on its 
'»te lambs at Knox City at !»'.• goal of $1.900 to retire the last 

drouth in the Panhandle dollar of indebtedness against the 
H»« stalled the usual fall move- church property, the pastor. Rev 
rient of West Texas 'ambs to that ¡Clyde Childers, gleefully announr- 
Isrt of Texas for winter grazing 
“fi'l feeding. . , need It be said that 
I'fotein feed is scarce, and grain
,!* 4* are tardily being started in 

r dusty Panhandle. . . George 
• »no. ,,f c 4nyon perhaps the 
xfgest purebred Hereford breeder 

the Texas Panhandle and South 
n * ,n». »old this
Peering

rlter he is ex- 
to sell o ff  250 head of 

°* bis best cattle. . biggest 
event in Texas this fall i*f strie

the coming National Hereford
Th,|w at Dallas. Nov. 15-20: West 
,.'*** exhibitor« include— Stewart 
"endemon. Merkel; George Lee. 
' r»»n; Bryan Mills and J im  Mnnd- 

T *  Stockton ; and J .  M. Small- 
on tinned Oa Laat Pace)

ed following a count of the morn
ing's offering.

The offering was announced at 
approximately $2,800. The money 
will be used to pay off the final 
notes against the church building, 
erected in 1929 at a cost of $50. 
000. and the church, for the first 
time in 14 years, will be free of 
debt.

The week-long revival services 
drew saticfactory crowds at both 
the morning and evening services 
Rev. Childers preached Mt each 
week-day evening and Sunday ser
vices and the Rev. L  W. Hardcas- 
tle of Kabens. Texas, who directed 
the aong aervices, preached at the 
week-day morning aeriveea.

Referee Rules 
Mason-Eldorado 
Tilt Tie Game
Game Awarded Eldo

rado, Snatched Back 
By Mason Man's Rule
A scoreless tie game played to 

the Eldorado and Mason 71! foot 
hall teams in Eldorado last Frida- 
afternoon, and first awarded 1 
Eldorado on fienetration». wa- 

| dared a tie-game by Referee > 1 
Kloninger of Mason after a thi". 

i hour conference of District off a 
mis in Sonora last night The <!• 
oision in effect scoots Elders 
out of the undefeated column wir 
a half game lost and lifts Ma- 
frnni a whole game to a half g;u>

I lost, the tie game tx'ing scored a 
! half game w on and a half gam*- 
lost for each team, 

j Supt ('. S Denham of Ozon.i 
schools, attending the session . 
a member of the district committe. 
reported that the matter was refei 
red to It J. Kidd of Austin, execu
tive of the Interscholastic I.o.igto 
Mr. Kidd advised that the deci« 
must l>e made by the referee Ref 
eree Kloninger ruled the result » 
tie game, refusing to accept as of
ficial the score sheet kept by two 
officials appointed by agreement 
between the rival coaches.

The scorers’ tabulation showed 
Eldorado holding the advantage of 
two 20-vard zone penetrations to 
Mason's one and Mason leading in 
first downs by 8 to 7 Under ln- 
terscholastir League rules, the de 
cision is first on penetrations and 
Eldorado was awarded the dei i- 
sion.

Controversy arose over conten
tion of the Mason coach and su
perintendent, W. R Robbins, that 
Mason scored a penetration which 
was not counter! by the scorers, 
a play on which there was a clip
ping penalty that brought the ball 
back out of the 20-yard zone Re
fusing to accept the score sheet 
as official, the referee ruled ft a 
tie game.

OHS Lions to 
Invade Eldorado 
Gridiron Sat.
Localt Hope to Settle 

An Old Score with 
The Eagles
Fresh from a two-weeks rest and ; 

overflowing with confidence and 
determnation, Ozona High School: 
Lions of (.'ouch L. B. T. Sikes will j 
invade the Eldorado precinct next 1 

i Saturday afternoon for a try at up- | 
setting the championship march of 
the Eagles The game has been 
called for 2 :30 Saturday after
noon.

Girls of the I’ep Squad and 
drum corps are to attend the
game and perform between 
halves. Additional car space is 
needed to transport these girls. 
Supt. ('. S. Denham announced 
this morning. Person» planning 
to attend the game are asked to 
contact Mr. Denham if they have 
space in their cars for one or 
more of these girl». The team 
will leave early Saturday morn- j 
ing and cars of fan» and Pep 
Squad and Drum t'orp» girl« 
will leave the hand house at 12 
Two years ago, Ozona High 

School I.ions wore thundering to
ward a District 7B football cham
pionship when the Eagles of E l
dorado High almost stopped the 
collective heartbeat of Ozona fan
dom by holding the Lions to a 
scoreless tie the local* eking out 
a win by a lone penetration.

Last year, the Lions were again 
on the championship trail and a- 
gain that Eldorado jinx was in the 
way. That time the Eagles udmin- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Patrick Estate 
Land Bought by 
Early Chandler
Record Price for Crock

ett Land, $21, Paid for 
1400-A cre T ract
land  of the Patrick estate. a 

1400-acre tract adjoning the town- 
site of Ozona. owned by the Pat
rick family for 45 years, figured 
in a sale now in process of com
pletion which set a new record 
high for land price in Crockett 
county when it was sold at $21 
an acre.

The purchaser was Early Chand
ler, Crockett county ranchman.

The late T. W. Patrick, Crockett 
county pioneer, acquired the land 
by purchase in 1898 from another 
Crockett pioneer. J .  W. Friend. 
Upon Mr. Patrick's death ten years 
ago. the land, according to his 
will, wa* held intact, its revenue 
heing divided among the heirs 
Under the terms of the will, the es
tate wa* to be liquidated at the 
end of ten year* and the pro
ceed* divided among the heirs.

reiving their books at the office 
of the War Price and Ration Board 
in the. county clerk’s office.

Those who have not yet secured 
their new ration books may get 
them sit the board'« of f o e  by pre
senting Book 3

Volunteer registrar*, including 
members of the school faculty, 
students and outside helpers were 
on the job at the high sehool and 
at the Latin-Amerii an sehool !a«t 
week t, register the hulk o f  user* 
f or  the new hook» Registration 
was under way all day Thursday 
at the I at in-American school* 
when a total of 859 hooks were is
sued on 231 applications.

Registration continued through 
Thursday and Friday at the A 
merican school and in that time 
registrars issued a total o f  1.228 
new books from 455 application* 
Since the school registration per
iod, the office -taff  has issued a 
total of 150 book« processing 53 
applications.

Crockett First 
In Region over 
Top on War Fund
Total Ye»terday Stood 

At $3 ,892 , With More 
Report« to Come
First of twenty-one counties in 

Region 15, Texas War Fund Drive, 
to go over the top in the current 
nation-wide $125,000,000 campaign 
Crockett county had counted a to
tal contribution to this 17-pronged 
war service fund of $3.892,25 up 
to yesterday afternoon. Mrs. S. M 
Harvick. county chairman, report
ed.

Crockett county went over the 
top late last week when worker 
reports were turned in to Mrs. 
Harvick to swell total contribu
tions to $3,550, fifty dollars over 
the $3,54M> goal Additional re- 
|>or1s dribbling in through the 
first of this week yesterday had 
swelled tin 'utal to nearly $400 
over the goal

Several workers still have not 
turned hi final reports. Mr*. Har- 
vick said yesterday, and it is helv
ed that the total will go even high
er when all funds are re|vorted.

More than $000 of the amount 
rollrcted here will reman in a 
local treasury for support of lo
cal war service activities, chief 
of which at present is maintenance 
of the (erv n e  Men's Center or 

Icluli room operated in the Wil
liams building next to the thea
tre, This county was assigned a 
quota of $3.283 as its part m the 
state War Fund Drive This goal 
was raised to $3.5<Ml by the local 
omrmttee with the object of rais

ing a fund for financing local 
service projects, particularly the 
servicemen's club quarter« All 
money above the $3.283 quota will 
he kept here in the local fund.

“I am deeply grateful to tne 
people of this county for the ir lib
eral response to ttii- seal!." Mr-. 
Harvick said in making announce
ment of the splendid showing made 
tvv Crockett county. “ I feel that 
Crockett county has lived up to 
its tradition of doing its part in 
any worthy enterprise in a fine 
way in thi« instance ami it is a 
matter of great satisfaction to me 
to be able to re|vort such -nlendid 
success Credit for this good show - 

(Continued On Iu»«t l ’age)

Miss C. Parker 
Accepts Home 
Economics Post
Norton Girl Succeed« 

Katherine Strother, 
Resigned

! Miss Clementina

Barnhart Youth 
Enters Training a»
Air Forces Pilot

SAN ANTONIO AVIATION < A 
DET CENTER. Texas— Among ca 
(lets now stationed at the Army 
Air Forces I’reflight ivhool for 
1'ilots at the San Antonio Aviation 
Cadet Center, the nation's largest 
pool for fighting air crew», arc 
452 young men from Texas. When 
they have completed their studies 
and training at the preflight 
school, the cadets will tie sent to 
a primary flying field. Still fur
ther training in basic and advanc
ed fly mg schools will prepare them 
to be combat pilots.

| This group include» one from 
Rarnharl : Aviation Cadet James 
II. Joslin. son o f  Mr and Mr». Har
ry Joslin.

TSGRA Planning 
Annuaul Meet in 
Ft. Worth Dec. 7-8
Industry Leaders to

Discuss W ar Problems
At 1943 Session
Vestal Askew, Secretary of the 

Sheep A G oat Raiser»' A«»o( uitioii. 
announced today that plans for j High School, suiceedng Miss Kath-

I’arki
ton, Texas, will be on th 
next Monday morning as teacher 
of home economic» in the Ozona

r of Nor- 
job here

the organization's Twenty Eighth 
.Annual Convention are well under 
way The meeting will tw- held in 
Fort Worth, Texas, December 7 
and 8 with the Hotel Texas as 

| Convent ion Headquarters

erme Strother, who resigned re
cently to become a chemist with 
the Dow Chemical Co. at Freeport, 
Texas

Miss I’arker. a graduate of 
¡ North Texas Agricultural College.

Horace Fawcett, President of clas* of 1942, taught home econom-
tbc Association, urge» all Texas 

| wool and mohair producers to at
tend Fawcett stated: "Our indus
try is faced with numerous prob
lems and although meetings are 
difficult to attend under present 
circumstances, we feel that since 
Texas leads the nation in produc
ing lamb, chevon, wool and mo
hair, vital materials of war. it is 
essential for us to meet this year."

The annual session was recent
ly voted a two instead of three day 
affair by the Associatlon'sHoard, 
limiting the meeting to strictly 
business affairs. A limited numtver 
of speakers, well informed on mat
ters affecting the industry, will be 
invited to speak Several dignita
ries, including Texas Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson, will, probably 
attend.

A wool warehouseman's banquet 
and other entertainment will be 
held on the evening of December 
6. The main meeting will com
mence at 9 :80  a m., December 7.

ics last year in the Decatur High 
School She accepted the local 
home economics position Ivefore 
the opening of school in September 
but was forced to resign because 
of illness. Her health having im
proved. she again applied and was 
elected after Miss Strother’s res
ignation

Mis* Parker is a sister of Capt. 
I) A Parker, former Ozonan, ro
deo and football atar. who starred 
in another role, as pilot of a Fly
ing Kkirtress for more lhan a year 
in the “game" against the Japs in 
the South Pacific, and ia now back 
in the St-atea in training on a Lib
erator at Hoise, Idaho. Two other 
brothers. Sgt Fred and Jim P ar
ker, also went to the army from 
Ozona.

Filling in as substitute teacher 
of holne economics this w’eek is 
Mr*. Aliena Westerman, who re- 
*igned at the end of la*t year a f 
ter three year* a* head of the de
partment.
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OZONA S T O C K M A N  Stanolind Crew
-  Pubi.,h,-d Fi< r> Thüm U» a ï  Return, lo Ozona

M ale Q uartet 
E n terta in . Rotary

Ozona, Crockett County, Tex** , A seismograph i r » *  of the S u n -  
\\ (¿V \KT HIT E  • i mi ()i! .»nil iit> C *». tb» '*nii'

Fd.tor and Publisher rev* * h u h  ha. been d .lum »,!
Entered at • -I O lin »  at * « "  ■ •” I« r ..f lime*. returned

O i«iu, Texas, as Second Class 
Mail Matti Under Act of 

C o n . M a r c h  3. 1879

s Ub m RIPTION k a t k s
One Vear 
Six Months
Outside of the Slate

$2.00 
$1 25 
$2 50

this week to make Ozona head
quarters while enquired in work
of r idorm ii for possible new J>o- 
truleum production in this coun
ts

The Stanolind crew is hcadetl 
l„ || M it», a veteran in that

j work and well know n to many O-
Sut . - ■ ui entertainment«

A male quartet composed of Koss 
liufntedler, L- It Townsend. Hu- 
iiert Baker and M K Corbel! pro- 
\ ided variety entertainment for
members of the Ozona Rotary Club 
at its meeting Tuesday.

Guest* of the club for the day 
included Rev Lawrence Brown, 
who leaves this week to assume 

j hi* new duties a* pastor of the 
j Methodist Church at Mason and 

Herbert O'Ha mi on ot San Ange-

Mis, Mary I’erner. attending 
Southern Methodist 1'nlversity in
Hullas, spent a week’s leave from 
classroom duties visiting her par- 
,„ ts  Mr and Mrs Paul Perner.

Pft Jne Rape, »on of Mr and 
Mi- I (I Rape, a medical student 
at the University School ot Med
icine in Galveston. now operated 
under Army sujwrv isioii. was 
home this week for a visit with

i Miss Ann Amthor. Jun ior  High John R. Baile» 
teacher, and Sue Heasley will home recuperatili,- !okkj
spend the week-end in San Saba, suffered Tue i*\»g fr i"fTl
Miss Amthor to visit her parents, from a str; |............w" **<■ idi
and Sue t«> visit an uncle and aunt near koo«.i..i , 1 ' r«tk

-nJ uriaa

Hear Kmi.seveli rs6ck

I his parents

Miss lienora McCollum  
Skit. John W hatley, Wed

PH EN O TH IAZINE DRENCH
where admission ;* charged, cards 
of thanks resolutions of resjwct
and all matter not news, will be 
charge i lur at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character •( any person or firm
a* jxariag  m these columns will be 
glad v a;.il promptly corrected if
cx! ,-d to the attention of the man- 
a$it*ni**n t.

Mrs l-.iwell Littleton. teacher in 
i he l a t i n  Am erican school here, is 
spending the week in l.ublKick v is
it ng her mother

Pvt Jui k M S a n ie r  of Olona 
ha- been assigned to a Field Ar

t i l l e r y  training unit stationed at 
Fort Sill. Okla.

Chas F Davidson. Jr ., Ozona 
ranchman, under treatm ent in a 
San Angel" hospital, was reported
greatly improved this week

Mi'* Kthel Maie«, daughter of 
Ml . I t :  I Mi- Hudson Male-. I S  

j here for a visit with her parents. 
She is a student at Southwestern 
University at t»e«rgetown

NATIONAL EDITORIAL—
I Pas al S.irtheutt, pharmacists 
I mate in the United States Navy. 
I is spending a tew days leave here 
I this week visiting friend' Pascal 

•tat ;->ned at Nor’ -'lk \ a

AY 2* lt*4t

Ozona Couple Wed 
In Eldorado C eremony

V.ss Marzee H u m o r -  termer 
stood grade teacher in Ozona 
ho«»!', is here this week for n 

I'it with friends M I ri;* H ummnn* 
employed in Corpus Christi.

Sgt Hewn Phillips, un duty since 
shortly after American entry into 
the war in Alaska and the Aleu
tian*. I* here this week to spend a 
furlough visiting his mother, Mrs 
tt R Phillips

Word has l>een received by 
friends here of the wedding of 
V! . ioM.ru McCollum and Sgt 

l.tehti D Whatley, which occurred
I n Wichita. Kari'.  on October 13.

Mr- Wti.itlev. .1 daughter of Ml 
and Mrs Karl McCollum of Te- 
.ukana. was formerly employed at 

j Hancock’s Cafe hen and recently 
j ha- l>een employed at Hancock’r.S 
j ha> been employed in a war plant 

... W ichita Sgt Whatley is a son
Mr and Mr» J S Whatley, for* 

’ :m r Ozonans. and is stationed at 
Hover. Delaware, with the :W6th 
h ► ter Squadron, l S. Army Air 
Corps.

4 o’c loi k F 
l a u r a  Jean  
Mr and M-

ido at 
Mi**

FIR ST  B A IT IS T  I III Hi H 
(Ivde t hilders, Pastor

. of William 
Mr J  M

Thurrr 
The 

Rev I 
First 
at the 
■ tmtu
Car! I
M'ljOl'i 
Ik.rot )
t f  an

dule o f  Services: 
Sunday School 

) Morning Worship 
Kvemng Worship 
nesday
W M S  Meeting

A. Jonas , pastor of the 
dint Church in Eldorado. 
r*onage in that  city A. 
ng the couple were Pvt 
rman of S A A A F  t«»mtier 

San Angelo, and Miss 
Thurman of tizofia. brotll- 
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alimi up from reserve Status to 

artive duty in the Army a year 
»go ( apt Kincaid la stationed at 
the Hereford Prisoner of War 
amp at Hereford. Texas

erar
wa- sta- Miases Joyce  West and Daphne 
the Phil- Meine, kr will ajiend the coming 

week-end in Fort Stockton visiting 
M . "  Rotella Mitchell
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H E R E ’S AN O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO

SAVE 16 PERCENT
ON YO U R  N E W S P A P E R  CO STS

With all the world at War a 
rising daily you mud ha» 
informell

international problem* a- 
a good newspaper to keep

YO U R  SAVING O P P O R T U N IT Y

»AN V N l u M o  K X P K K S S  
Daily and »undav I Year.
Regular Rale fu.äil l Y ou Save i l . Vi)

-  \N AST»»MO t : \ P K O S  
Itali» Only i >ne Year.
Regular Rale l i . ’iO (You ' * ' »  $75r)

» W  ANTONIO E X P R E S S  
'uniiio  Onli I Year.
Regular Rale $2 'll (You S a n  t.”»e)

S7.95
S6.75
S2.45

(III mail Only in Texas tu De». :t|H |gi*t Day)

It'* the biggest naw-paper value in Texas today. The Nin 
X S T ttS lO  K\PRKSS is the O S I .Y morning newspaper pub

lished in San Antonio and delivered the same morning, giving 
leader» hours later SKW S while il i» SEYAS.

SAN ANTONIO E X P R E S S

Mr* Van Oliefen will 
bode D an t until her
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T ax Discounts!
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Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill
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Again lavpayer of t rockett t ountv m il lie gn«n an opporlunity tu 
s . n e  up ta ’. percent on lheir l urrent »« hool. rounli and *tate ta\ hill b> 
prompt pai ment

In order rhxt l a i p a i r r .  of Ihis county who désir,- might take advantage 
ni the saiings offered. this notice is given regardmg the discount »chrilulr 
effective this year on rounti.  state and nchool laves

nedli
after voung re m et r 
honora l i e  dieeharr» 
fr.»m the Army Air Curp» A **ft«wt*1 
lia II kriee’* re* u ìted in young Per-1 
ner’*  di», barge an injury suffer- \ 
«d in hi* final game a* a senior I 
»tudent in Ozona High School. | 
with only « u  minute* of play left ! 
in the ball game

T.MepI on p«dl taxes, on which no dincount i» .,11.,weil, the following dis 
count schedule will I *  effective through the coming taxpaying period:

Joy ( oate*. daughter of Mr »nil , 
Mr* Fleet f ite*,  and a student 1 
in Texa* t hriatian University in j 
Fort Wurth, i* nnendng the week 
between term* here viaitmg her 
jiarent*.

M ER C H A N TS FA S T  
M OTOR LIN ES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAN 

ANfíEM) Every Dny

Pioneer Trurk Service In Weat 
Texan

Succenoors to:
W ESTERN  MOTOR LINES

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October
O ct. 1 thru Nov 3

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November
Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Dec. 2 thru Jan . 1

Taxes paid during the month of Januarv earn no dincount and become 
delinquent after  February 1. 19«4.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, A ttestor and Collector of T axet-C ro ck ett Co.

With the shortage of ranch hand* it ... 
important to prevent worm infe»t*t 
*he« p and goat* early to prevent 1» - ■ . | , . r 
Regular drenching with MARTIN - T \ 
O l  HIAZINE DKFM H ha 
ly effective in removing »toniach a 
de*tructive inte*tinal worm para-/.. 
*he»>p and goat* Drench your anm>. 
before winter net* in. with MARTIN 
S cm il .A 7 .IN F  DRENCH ... that t t .  
free and healthy for the .spring lam!
»on.

VV
I’itl

See \V. II. ( .R A N M S (»/,.„ , 
Or Telephone No. 50 IM R,„

MARTIN’S PHENt»TillA/.IN1 
HKKNUH in gallon botti«-. 
5-gal. can* i* available at no -: 
wool warehou*e* — »tockmen 
*upply and drug store*. To I.- 
sure — To* sure it’> MARTIN’S 
PIIENO TIIIA71N E Dren, h

C. I. MARTIN & SONS,

( harter No. 77I t
R E P O R T  O F CONDITION (»I

O ZO N A  N A TIO N A L BANK

Re-eric District N«. j|

O F 0 7 .0 N A
In ihe wiate of T e x a s ,  at the cl«»*e of business on ( i. h.her 1» lyii 

Published in re.'jKin.e to call made by Comptri ■ , «. urretscy
under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Htat .>«. 

A S S E T S
1 lo a n -  and «li.iount* including

IH725 22 overdraft») #62.*>.e2O.0t
2. United State* (iovernment obligation*, >lire«t

and guauranteed 5i:',.v)U.W
:t. Obligation* of State* and

political subdivision* 103.164.97
5 Corporate *t..i k* > includnc $4t»00.00 -r.. -

Federal Reserve Bank 4.<a*!<00
•V Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items m process of collect, i 1.76»25620
7 Bank premise, owned $7,2<MMM), furniture and

fixture. $$00.00 7.m4N
II .  Other asset.  70.(11

12 Total Assets
L I A B I L I T I E S

Í 13. Demand deposita of individual*, partnership*, 
and corporation*

i 14. Time deposit* of individuals, partnership*, 
and corporations

15. Deposita of United State* Government includoy 
postal savings

Hi Deposits of Htates and political subdivisión*
It*. Total l>e|M,*it» $2,835.019 17

■Mil li

2.2M.Í43.I! 

129 5500*

•DiSílOI 
• • 61525 I

21 Total Liabilities
C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

25 Capital Stock:
c(Common stock, total par $100.000 00

26 Surplus
27 Undivided profits

100,01)00»
52,0(10.*

: n

29 Total Capital Accounts

522,0000»
52Í00U.Í1

3(J TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  and CAPITAL ACCOUNT
MEMORANDA

31 Pledged assets (and securities loaned» ■«. '
»i United States Government obligation- 

direct and guaranteed, pledged to secure il* . 
and other liabilities 
(e) Total

'12 Secured liabilit ies :
la )  Deposits secured by pledged a ' .e ts  
pursuant to requirements of law 
id) Total

ST A T E  OF T E X A S, COUNTY O F  CROCKETT.
I. Heyward White, cashier of the above-nan d ,

•wear that the above statement is true to the !>« 
and Itelief

HEYWARD W» il .
, i (). ti ler. iyw-

4'T.lSiSÎ
4k7.i82.57

du solemnly

Sworn to and aubecribed before me this 23r«i d. 
i SE A L ) E B Baggett. Jt N '■**? »

Crockett ( -ur.ty.■ i f  - . .»» KZi
C O R R E tT — Attest J  M Baggett. W tt tt 

Directors.

it pflfl^

R EP O R T  O F  AN A F F IL IA T E  OF A NAI I ONU 1!' NK ,e,
Published in accordance with Section 5211. ! •' *•'

Report a* of October l \  I ” * ■ 1,1
O ZO N A  LOAN C O M P A N Y

OZONA. TEXA S
allouai Bar« "  Il

C harier No. 77|H fed eral Rr-erie |)i*t"‘
Kind of business :

which i* affiliated with Ozona National B»t>. ''• 1

Mortgage Loan Company >h r*!»1
Manner in which above named organization is affo -tT

bank, and degree of control: ».rticzl 4i<i
Shareholder* of the Hank and luian ( <'mpa'; ' . *7,, r« 

each corporation ha* the same officer* at !
Financial relation* with bank:

Stock of affiliated bank owned Nob*
l.oan* to affiliated bank N1’*'
Borrowing* from affiliateli !<ank tWJ1
Stock of affiliate registered in name of ban* ;'r ’ No*

to be owned by bank directly or indirei 
Other obligation* to. or known to be held by, y0n*

affiliated bank
Other information necessary to disclose fully "  •* So»'

with hank ,
I ,n ( <»m!,in'

I. Heyward White. Secretary Treasurer of Or-na -  | <{ ()( nJ 
do Solemnly swear that the above statement is n 
Knowledge and belief. HFYWARtf wHlT* ,^ .

Sworn to sml subscrilied before me thi« ' /v t*r' l’utiw
E, H Bsggett. J r
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L)aT |K------

L.,„ Tandy and U rry  Arledge 
y ‘.t . „miiarc notes on their tuv- 
L , . 'Kair. • l'ostoffice" Har- 
r  \\\ ■ wasn't so popular ill 
1 • "all Miss Mooro
Ll.ln't mak« U rry  and Byrd 
[  r frum her—  Miss Heu- 
t to happy when her
Lgu were viaitlB* her------ Doris
' . v . in- David-on had-
,hown two "looies” the town 

Jo Nell Coose 
u, • a' Jimmy Bead
Lj, Town-end didn’t use chem- 
C, ,11 . \cuse to flirt w ith
L  g* l.oui-e Arledfe
L. ■ ■ i -mging strip
l . - Beasley's “tempo-
(y  filling didn't keep falling out 

¡; \t ..*, *,- didn't have rheu 
k  ■ ’ ■ age The
jh- w. i. ■ '» -uch good actors and
br,__ Susie llokit didn’t

I '' necktie* for nouvenier*
__Juana Gay wasn't seen head-
(>ut the Sheffield road so often 

Kuld !■ it;e airport)— Billy

McW illiams didn't park iKdiind th. L\.( ,rn  i U (l \ e , . : i  n  
ourt hou-e when h, ha- dates 1 1 Wm A1‘ l l ‘ l i 0 X

with Nan Tandy “Toots" was Roy went traveling “high cot- 
n t se e n  riding in “recon" ears ton" this week-end, up Oklahoma 

Louise McLaughlin and liertic wuy Mavhe the stationery was 
'Ue Brow til iggs didn't rate with just for effect;  hut it had a let- 
date- on Sunday afternoon Bil- terhead of the Oklahoma Biltmore
lu' .....  would let strange boys Hotel, and it didn't look like any
sit by bet in the picture -how ha k It wasn't enough that he
Itahy llokit wain t called "Kreck- was banking in the luxury of ob- 
les-' and "Fidget*" We weren't -ervation cars, Beautv-rest mut- 
-o gla I to have Mr- Westerman ! tresses. and chicken dinners top-

l*ed off by twenty-five cent cigars, 
but he had to rub it in by gettingBEAT ELDORADO!!!

MH>. WESTEN WAN METI UNS

It c ertainly is food to see Mrs. 
\\ i sterilì.ill back. She lias come 
hack to take Miss Katherine 
Strother's place as II. E tea. her.

himself swept off hi feet by n
! good-looking blonde.

Bill's address for the present is 
Pvt. William
">811272. I l l ,  Hec i Center De

tachment. 1852th I ’nit. Fort Bliss,

with our football team. (By “we’-1 VIDSON had two lieutenants in 
v< I mean Ozona; l still like to DORIS’ car last Monday night;
think that I'm a 1-ion); hut we’ll ! they took them on a personally con* 
get going pretty soon. We still ducted tour of Ozona. LOUISE 
haw to play Eldorado and Sonora, ARLEDGE culls BILLY WOM- 
I know we’ll beat one of them. All ’ ACK, “ I.IL ABNER." Who is "Dui- 
I 1 .hi -,i\ to the football boys is sy Mae?” The fortune teller told 
to keep going with ull you have; j CARLTON SMITH to ask JO E  
don't ever give up, keep taekling PERRY who his best girl is. It 
and bloc king bard, and above all seems that CARLTON doesn't 
listen to Coach Sikes; he knows know. The freshmen learn early; 
football from A to Z and that's no] MAX and CORINNE were holding

hands in the show Sunday. 
- B E A T  ELDORADO!!!

HEARD

lie I know you're small and inex- 
pent nee I, but keep going and hit
one |. -t lick atfainst Eldorado or 
Sonora for an old quarterback and

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN

Screams and yells, music and• i - , . . , i« iMtiun •him  ̂■ ii*« niu-ii «tini
a the rest of the hoys in that |;4UKht,.r . itn(, weil(t v„ u.,., „ , IM.d 

Dream Team of the last two | fopth from th_ courthoUlM. la, t Frl . 
yeac- We -till are behind you d nijrht the IliliM.r. l)y that
lake extra pains with vour block- ... . .. ,, .'1 . , • . there were lug goings-on inside,mg. because I know, now, that it '
is lb. most important thing ,f *«*;* »he scene of the Sopho- 
fo.ctball Ke, ,, placing along; vou'- "Uires lUlloween parti lns.de
II get a break. Good luck. " '»«*"> high scF.....I Students, cos-

¡tinned for the occasion, were thor-

Mi'*-' Strother left last week tor 1 exits. He is in a spet ia! training 
Free port. Texas, where -he will unit that teaches the new recruits 
he in the employ of the Dow Chem- how to march, lie- rec e ived such 
n al Company Mrs W'. -tern in is in-tracticcn N.M M I Soon w ill 
here to retdace her and resume he transferred into the Army Air 
the duties she left a- the ■ mil I'orp f< i his Cadet training.

Take care of home for me; you . , ,
J  ‘ 'arson. A S N don't know how good it will look '*u* hl> enLJO>'1"*f themselves Just

' to me on about the 20th of Decern- l ' °  !,tart lh** •*v* n,n*  *'v;
jH.r jeryone visited the spook house and

scared out of their wits so

ended last May. Welcome ha 
OI L S ,  Mrs Westerman

BEAT ELD O RA D O !"

V *

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

l.oaf For Over 
.10 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHME’S

BREAD

m  i  H M i

Our New Plant, Built in PHI

M R S . B D E H M E ’S  B A K E R Y

Another ex vvho i» -eeing a hit 
"t ' "untry i- Bml t c>\ The la-t 
tini* h* visite,! Neve Orleans he 
«as with thè O/.ona Lions; this 
tifile with thè S M I Mustang-. 
II** me! ali old rivai in thè Rie» 
game. Johnnv Cox from Junction. 
Il it were not so trite, thi- would 
he a good time t» quote, "It is stlch 
a -mali World, isn't it'.’"

DEAR "MAIL BOX ".
You don't know how nnnh I en- 

i m> your column on the exes who 
have gone away from the belt high 

I school iri the I'.S. 
that's what it mean 

] will to you after you leave- it The 
"mail box" gives old "exes" a 
c hance to feel as if we --tilI have 
a |>art of the "Lions Roar” of our 

Own. It's a grand idea and do keep 
; 11(i the good work.

Congratulation- on the "Lion's 
Roar." It, 1 believe, i- the best ill 
a few years, and , oh, how Mary 
and I enjoy reading it. We get it 

I every Monday up here and is it 
j welcomed! You're doing a swell 
job.

We’ve been having hard luck

An old 'Vx'\
Bud Cox

P. S I surely would like to hear 
from some of you. I promise to 
write an answer to them all with
in a week Here's hoping??

BEAT ELDORADO!!!
COGITATIONS

By Joyce West

1 lunks for tin party, SO PH S; 
everybody had a wonderful time 
JOSEPHINE COWBELL was one 
of the most popular girls at the

were
they could shake all the rest of 
the evening The boys had a hard 
time biting apples hanging on a 
string. The highlight of the even
ing was crowning of the King and 
Queen of Halloween. They were 
chosen by judge's for the* (lest cos
tume. All the ladies in their finer; 
paraded liefore the judge-- and 
Madame Josephine Cowliel! was 
chosen i|iieen of the evening. She 
was introduced by Mr Sike- The 
king, who win chosen from a 

hovpartv. "She” is a verv attractive 1 of ‘‘W , " 1
"B A R B A R A 1*'' ' apitan Willy Bulkins, the pi- 

’ rate. He was also crowned bv Mr.
young lady. Why did 
get so embarrassed when her 
shawl "accidentally fell o f f? "  
NAN doesn't 'rust anybody; she 
take, a knife on dates now. 
JAMES seems to have had a good 

No kidding, time in Eldoiado Friday. That
no . anil it Bil l. WILKINS really gets a-

round; he took RUTH to the party 
and Do RIS to the show DAPHNE 
long- for the1 Hbt'ith Squadron to 
conn hack to Ozona. BYRD gets 
embarrassed when NAN whistles 
at him in Study Hall What petite 
blonde; has been showing renewed 
interest in what older gentleman 
anil associate? (You figure it out!) 
“R l'T H IE” ?? ? ?  Two "exes" are 
home for a week between terms. 
ETHEL MAYES from Southwest- 
crn. M ARY PERNER. from S M.U. 
DORIS BEAN ami MUGGINS DA-

Sikcs Tin* king and queen then led 
the next dune i* and everyone join
ed in to finish the night dancing, 

Thank you Sohpomorcs, Mis- 
Moore and all other helpers for a 
very entertaining evening. 

— BEAT ELDORADO!!!—

Prescription Fillsd 
Over IS  Million Times
He. «»iiituriM«*'! to ilo ju»t two fhui, - 
nMiex** toiiM ipitiDfl a tut (I-.* on th?
Btorruich
This v.c. i e5sinl preemption i»ftdw ĵ ui 
up the name of AUI I-HIKA
t,et .•» bottle **< Vllci.ki :i«*xi iinic 
you stop at vour <iru£iguit’ft aiui 
iix yourself h ’w lju- klv a t  a re 
Iteve«) an*l gentl« htit thorough Imwet 
action follow» • »on*! for oM ami young.
4 ¡ « f  A d t o n k a  t wv rr t  m u '  J r u g f f t  t - J a y .

OZONA d k k ; s t o r k

That Miss Heaton was out with 
two soldiers last Friday night and 
one on Saturday.

That Rosalie Lemmons is inter
ested in a certain young man that 
works for an Oil Company. Inci
dentally, his last name is Wright. 
Hnminimmm.

That Mrs. Westerman is hack to 
take up her old job as H. E. teach- 

| er
That Geometry is a snap course. 

Jus» wait till 1 catch up with the 
'person who told me that.)

That there are also some other 
teachers that have been seen with 

{.soldiers. (Who’s willing to give 
me a dollar to keep me from men
tioning names?»

That the high school wants to 
take thi.- opportunity to thank 
Miss Ann Amthor for the pumpkin 
that brightens the study hall.

That everyone enjoyed the party 
that was given by the Sophs last 
Friday night

That the government need* 
money for tanks, guns, ships, air- 

i planes and many other articles of 
war, so buv WAR BONDS and 
STAMPS

BEAT ELDORADO!!! 
SOPHOMORES PRESENT 
PROGRAM

With the idea of presenting the 
-hoe rationing problem and its so
lution to the world at large, last 
Thursday the Sophomores, under 
the direction of Miss Moore pre- 
-ented a skit on the subject.

The scene opened w lUi "The Old 
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe" 
(character by Doris Bean) grow

ling gray-headed w ith worry not 
only about keeping her numerous 
children -h"d hut about the hous
ing problem caused by shoe ra- 

I tinning
The* children decided that it was 

1 up t-i them to help their "|«Mir old 
mother" out of a pretty tough »pot. 
Little Bookworm Wilkins” pre- 

j sented a bit of brilliant oratory 
[stressing the problem* of shoe ra
tioning. Evidently inspired by the 
moving words of "Little Hook
worm.' I.uthcr Burbank McDon
ald, child prodigy in the Held of 
horticulture hit upon u great sci
entific discovery Stuttering out 
his plans, he called for a flower 
pot and in it plunted two shoe 

«Continued On Iu»st Page)

2 0

Homes, too...
HOMES, too must lie overhauled . . . kept fit for "action 

[»(in iti| |{ home fight o ff  wind and rain, sun and snow . . . 
'UMi.c the wear and tear of daily living . . . and protect your 
,,mih . . FOR TH E DURATION?

Keller hurry with those NEED ED  REPAIRS. W ell estimate 
»hat - necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
'a, "me, ,an Ik* arranged.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

11 L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Purina C h ow s-----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

s°< D IN ANY QUANTITY— LOWEST MARKET PRIDE

Phenothiazine Stom ach W orm Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, T exas Phone 176

1500 
“ FORTS’’

for
TOKYO and
Zhat's What We’re "Doing to

BLAST the AXIS!
Roddy: I hat’s the w .iv v»c*‘n- »pmdinu **ur

wage».

You: W hat are vour » ie -. Heddv

Roddy: Your elect rii hill, the -mall sum you 
pay me for the jobs I do for vou dadi

You; But just how *l*> «"U convert them into 
forts to send over Berlin and l**kv*t

Roddy: lake this: Fifteen 1 ents out of everv 
dollar vou turn over to me rnv company 
tum« over t*> the federal government a. 
taxes which in terms of the entire industry 
means over -PK) million dollar '  And that -
F.NOI I*Il KI Hl 1 MORI TH \N 
GIANT BOMBI R '  at a quarter-million 
each!

You; I hat '« really blastin’ 'em!

R oddy: Altogether from every dollar you pav 
us, we pass along He more for local and state 
taxes whnh totals about 24«* out of everv 
dollar.

You: But how do you manage?

R oddy: liy busine.va manaf’nnrnl under free 
enterprise that's how !

I HAT sV s11 M I supplv ing the brains, the know 

how and m ann ing  the production  lines that turn 

out the 1 MX I F orts!

" 8 u y  ANOTHIR 

T V ax  2 W  TODAY I

West Texas U tilities 
Company

u*

\

v
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The CO R RA L —
(Continue«! from Taue One)

JH C K S D ay ru->

wood. Lawn mouth of Abilene). 
The latter showed the writer a dor-

er lad».
EYesh from a two-week* rest

•¡nee their jinx-ridden I«»* to Men 
ard, the Lion* will have their full 
strength for the Eldorado tusale

Crockett First-
(Continued from l ’aire One)

1 * • j a»«*v c a t i t r m  m w  - * * - • • — *   

1 - 1  two game* l *  «u«r of an infection 
U70 ! m the hand, w ill al»o be able to

ver»toek >our range, he advise»

OHS Lions-
(Continued from Page One*

the citizenship I would like 
To take this oc ca» ion to expre»- 
my appreciation to these workers 
and on their Iwhalf to those who 
contributed so liberally."

Members of the working coni 
mitt«, under Mr* Harvick induci 
ed Mrs Max Schneemann a* vice 
«hairman. Heyward White as 
treasurer, Mr* Evart White a« 
director of publicity and C. S 
lienham. Mr* Carl Colwick. Mr' 
Charles Black. Marshall Montgom

ing must go t«> the fine group of
en of the "top kind" at hia ranch jjm.my Read, who suffered a *h,.ul- *«»rker' who assi.ted on this com 
that he will take over the Big 1* ler m.uirv that t«...k him fr-m the rnitt.. and t. the patriotic spirit 
. . . a story of over-stocking the Menard game with six nnnute* to of the citizenship 
range, told by an E!d«>rado ranch- go six minute* iii which the Jaca- 
m i n : In 1942 he stocked with 2 2 0 i(«t* piled up three touchdowns 
breeding ewes, paid a feed bill will be ready to go in next Satur- 
of only $125 and realized 158 day’s game. Ira Nancy, freshman 
lambs, averaging til pound*, sell- j backfield substitute, out the last 
ing for M M  Death loss was 
ewes. In I94.‘f he stocked with 870 
ewes, realised 216 lambs, average (play.
ing 46 pound*, bringing $961. Although wtw-fully *hort on re- 
Death loss was .10 ewe*. Don't o- 1 serve strength, the Lion* hope to

make up for thi* deficiency with 
.« full measure of «ietermination.
a finely-tuned and coordinated ery. Gherman Taylor. James Hag 
team, and a fine hunch «>f lads in g«‘tt. Bill l hiidi««*. J .  M Dudle« 

‘ top physical condition for the gru- Mrs John Mitchell. Mrs Johnny 
, ; lllf , Hokit. Mr* Plea* Childress. Mrs

»•terrd the only defeat of two ea- ’ -----------------  —  Alice Baker. Mrs Ih.ug Kirby
* h« L i ■ o’ - a- I ION’S RO A R ___ Mr” Arthur I’blllips and I ee WiL

mgl■ r 2 t * 2  ' feat and it i f rorn i « . . ,  The U tm -A m en . an em m u n
w “» that defeat which had to dr. (Continued from i age 3) ' committee. headed by Sam
larati >n of a us-champion for th« tr.-,-' He (hen raced down the *i*  Martinet, included Olivia Tambun-

r, .earth  of "U nde Sam" in ; go. and Lillie Ramoz Soliciting a
reversed |,,rj e r  that he might present hi* 

discovery to our government
"Baby Mugs*" ( Davidson i. clad 

in a long white nightgown and 
varrymg a baby-blue "dolly" a- 
round with her li*pc«l approving 
remarks as to the wisdom of the

district.
Now the 

and the Lii 
thing about 
is pot

situation I* 
n* hope to 
It Eldoradi

do some- I 
thi* year

ng along the glory trail.
fit« far un*.iefeated in district c«>m-
bat *n4  ofiilv a w in over Ozona to
make then- undi'i’utei! district
champions

And the Lions are pointing thi*
week to av enge th ’se tripping* by
the EiagI*’» of championship-bound
Lion* of ¡cast years They have
spent the 'week studying the ¡day*
executed 1» the Fagli-- in th« r
slam-bang game last Friday atter
noon aga 1risi Mason The Lion*
Coach I B T Sikes scouted
that game and came home with
a«>m «-thing for hi* lad» to chew c>n
in the wav of informatori, hopeful
that some inkling of the strength
t-f the opt Hiaitton might be h« Ip-
ful to thena in t heir déterminât if »a
to wrrAk revrnjf»- on th^ Schlricb-

no ing the colored people ware 
Ralph White. I ula Wa»hingtoi 
and Ben Marshall

various proceeding*
Several times during the skit 

“Little Burbank" reappeare«! with 
hi* growing "shoe tree',  at first 
only a small sprout with a few 
baby .hoes hanging from it until 
finally, with the aid of a wagon 
managed to bring in his sh««e tree 
bearing fruit of all sites and col 
’•r*. still «ailing for the attrntii-n 
of "Uncle Sam

More power to “Little Burbank 
P c  haps -.M.n with the aid of his 
great work America will cease to 

a B a r e f o o t  Nation.”
BEAT ELDO RA DO !!! 

s T l  Dl \T O f  THE WEEK

1 III Kt II O F  ( HKIST 
Warren E. Starne-, Minister

The Bible classes meet at ter. 
o'clock.

The morning sermon is at elevet
o'clock.

The evening servire is at eight
o'clock

The I .««lie - Bible Class meet* at 
four o'clock W ednesday afternoon

Three New Member«
Elected at W om an’« 
Club Meet Tuesday

Three new member* were elect
ed and an interesting program de
veloped at the regular meeting of 
the Ozotia Woman's Club Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs B 
B Ingham Mr* W H Baggett as
sisted Mrs. Ingham a* hostess

New member* elected were Mr*. 
Morris Dudley. Mrs laiwell Little
ton and Mrs Bryan McDonald.

Mrs Clyde Childers gave an m- 
teiesting review of the twvok. “One 
World" by Wendell Wilkie, 11*40 
Republican presidential candidate. 
Mr Wilkie’s book reviewed his 41*- 
day and 31.000-mile trip around 
the world and revealed his impres
s i o n .  that thinking must be world
wide if ¡«eare is ever to return. 
Mrs Childers said

Mr. Hubert Baker reported on 
the meeting in Sonora last week 
honoring the state president. Miss 
Ethel Foster <*f Sterling City, and 
the district president. Mrs 0 .  I* 
Bruce of Santa Anna Others a t 
tending the Sonora meeting were 
Mr- Hugh Childress, Mrs. W R 
Baggett. Mi«s Elisabeth Fussell.

3.11
Mr* 1* T Robison. Mrs. H. B In
gham aiul Mrs N. W. Graham 
and Mrs. Fred Hagelstein of the
Junior Woman's Club.

Present for the club meeting 
Tuesday were Mrs. Stephen per- 
ner. Mrs Carl Colwick. Mra. Clyde 
Childers, Mrs John Hailey, Mrs 
Monroe Baggett. Mr*. Hubert Bak
er. Mrs J  W Henderson. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Mr*. Max Schnee
mann. Mias Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. 
! ’. T. Robison, Mrs. George Bean, 
Mr* Ira Carson. Mrs. W. R. Bag
gett and Mr*. Dorothy Henslee

Jess«- Hancock. J r .  and W. R 
Robertson. Jr . ,  both in training in 
the U. S Naval Construction Bat
talion. are home on leave this 
week to visit their families. Young 
Hancock is the aon of Mr and 
Mrs J .  I. Hancock and Knbertaon 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Ben 
Robertson.

Mrs Floyd Hendsr** ^  
this week fn,m R-«ch.«L uH
"h ere  she visited th, y* ( H
for medical attenti»*. '

CHRISTMAS (,KKKTlN¿7.fc
sample, are hen The .  
b-s aske,l th „  gzw(ln^ ' " J N  
mailed early M o k e , * “ * !
rarly fr.ini ,'am;i¡e

Binrmm .- «•*•
m  WAK
flf nH **• I Ä viamM

“Out In The >

n o t i c e P ■ -Oi.l Ml *2  00 1

We * iM w  ALL 1‘HOXI 
< ALI.S on order* f«r 1 1 (>W|̂  
amounting t„ $5 w ^

iVhíte to Peco: 
[ittleton Bacii

Utctively or individually,
i  .  R n t l L  f  « c l

Personalized Chrismas greeting 
• arda from sample* now being 
shown at The Stockman office. 

[Select early mail early.

Ozona repr« ««-niatnt

w a l k e r  Morgan)
Flower Shop

IS Weal Itr.iurtfird
SAN ANtiELO. TEXAS

R O BERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

Our fall meeting begin* Novem
ber 2 l* t .  All the members are 
needing the preparations being 
made in the song drills, prayer 
meeting services and visiting ram 
j.’iigns making ready for this soul- 
saving evangelism

Do not mi** a service, nor ar. 
pportunity to do vour part both 

now and then All other wages 
have ihargged. except one kind 
They never change. They are a l
ways the same. "The wages of sin 
are death."

Come: you are not only welcome, 
but cordially invited to t«e at 

In fact the band and pep these meeting* in order to get what
you need, and what the I>«rd want* 
you to have.

Registered  
A ngora Billie«

For Sale
Mav he seen at the ranch 25 

mile- south of O/ona

W . B. Robertson, J r .
Phone .’«III

.«ml
ren-

OPTOMETRIFT 

Complete Optical 
Service

21* N E VK> IN s \\ VM .f l O 

I’honr 53X4
Office Hours I  I .  ■  ■ i  y  a

She is lively, enthusiasti 
llkcable S e i  bvihg alile ti 
ter all of her im  --ive energv un 
• Ole phase. -he take- un aotive pari 
in all of thè extrn-rurricular ac-

[(hrftS
-quiol are m«»re v itici to her than 
thè hnng of thè Anglo Norman 
Per Hai and thè realisti« trenti of

Haul Y our W ool!
3«-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Anywhere! 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W . M cLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY OK NIGHT!

ST O C K  M ED ICIN ES AND 
V A C C IN E S  O F A LL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It. 

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phon«* 102 or SM Sonora, Twn

modern P* «■try When she gi?ta bor-
ed with Mh«Mil w hi« h 1* quitip often,
she tak *9 a turn or two around
the biork on her horse 1 Une
ing run « a close second to nding
a* her tiIVonte pa.-time But w heth-

IIIIIUUUUU

PY O R R H E A  M AY  
FO LLO W  N EG LECT
\ : * ir g. - .  . .g • - [v “*°norÄ Conference

er ,t * studying nr ¡laying, she 
sing» all th« time phy«ics is the 
■ ■nly thing that has ev«r stumped 
h« ■ To quote Mr Sikes. "She ran 
«!*’ anvthing. there will never be 
anuthrr like her ~

BEAT ELD O RA D O !!!—
Eight Club Women 
From  Ozona Attend

................................................................................. ..

they itch* Do they burn! I*rug- 
g «t* return n: -iey if first btdtle 
of "L E  TO S“ fa;!» to satisfy 
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

OZONA LODGE NO 747
#f \ A P A  A. M

,  Regular meeting» first
Monday night in earh 
month.

Nevi Meeting Nov 1

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partim to 
•eery theft of livestock in 
Crookett County earept 
that no officer of Crorkett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRAN K JA M E S
Sheriff, Crockett Comity

Eight members of the tizona j 
W « man's Club attended a confer- ! 
enee of rlub warnen in Sonora , 
Thursday afternoon, the m«-etmg i 
tu iig <>ne of a senes being held i 
throughout the Sixth District. I 
TEWC. m a t«>ur «-f the district | 
made b> Mis- Ethel Foster of j 
“ terling City, state president, and: 
Mr- C D. Bruce, sixth district 
¡resident

Members of the local club whol 
attended the conference »«-re Mrs ¡ 
! ’ T Robison. Mr* Kre«) Hagel 
e ' ”f the Junior Club and Mrs i 

Hugh Chiblres*. Mr* W R Bag 
gett, Mr* B B Ingham, Mis* E 
!i*»tuth Eu- ell, Mr« Hubert Bak 
«•r an«) Mr* N W Graham

To Help You

GUARD AGAIN ST

Cold«, Flu and Other W inter Ills

We offer a complete line of approved

V ITA M IN  T A B L E T S

Plus our unexcelled

PR ESC R IPT IO N  S E R V IC E  

BA C K  T H E  A T T A C K ! B U Y  BONDS!

Ozena Drug and 
Gift Store

"Just A Little BETTE!R Service"

nnrmnnnnimnnmiimnnillmnnnmmmiiillmilliiniiimiinnnnnnrmnniHii

I  I I  M  S A I  S U C H  I S L  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

W hen not convenient to shop in person. u«r our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attenuo».

C os^ iJiìn^ Q ìm O ì,
"Serving West Texas Since 1913” 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

R anch Supplies
W E CARRY A FU LL STOCK O F  - - -

Dr. Roger«’

SPECIAL FORMULA
8TOMACHWORM— TAPEWORM DRENl H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP \M> GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
TH E F IN E S T  ELY R E P E L L E N T  AND HEALER MADE

S A L T  -  BRAN D IN G  PA IN T - CHALK 
SH EA R IN G  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
pHOtf *•

MELVIN BROW N. Manager
OZONA. T E X A S

It is cosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eyes 
better!

OHS L PURS
• e.

Dempster Jones
Registered Rambouillet Sheep 

Ozona, Texas

Some Choice Buck Lamb« Now Ready for Sendee 

Weight About 85  Pound«

Price $20

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE 
IN WARTIME

Crowded With The Calls Of War

ioftC fl̂ 1
ll 'a  Ins* we usually can put through quickly >®“| *»4
lance telephone calls to towns near-by. Hul *  ^ t*tEi 
your volee I# far rifles, it may travel on liner» i |ggj
limit with ra ils  that help move troop*, mskr p

# t h# 0*1*1 ^
W e can't pul on more lines, because m«*» »' M lkl 0  
gone lo the war. Ho ploaao help m* i" • * '1* ' iW|V. and 
few rallo aa paaaibie ta  war renters or cltir- 1.  ^  llf
please plan to korp such rails abort. It hf p 
»ay far the ralla of »ar.

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K ! BUY BONDS!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co

I

Fortner Official 
turning to Old 
Effective Nov.
Heyward White. c»*E 

L (ons National Bank th 
bear*, ha* resigned th 

vt v. November 15,
similar |i<>st in the Fi 
,1 Bar.k of l’ecos. Texi 

Lowell 1 ittleton. em 
5 c ir- by the local 
i«t \«'.n * ashier Im-f«

jgr.itii-u in the fall of 
bvturn ' ’ his old |mu 

ceding Mr. White. Sc 
ictive vice president o 
inmuiir ' «I this week, 
sn ha* resigned hi* 

national banl 
Lhii1 he ha* held ft 
Lear, to ac cept the pos 

Mr White i* to assui 
jtion of a'hier in the 
Lad veil! share execut 
jaibilitv with K. B. Da 
(present vice president 
irr. who will become 
president under the 
Mr. White will also 
officer Th« First Na 
¡of Pecos has total de| 
[145. 690. 02, and loan* 
[amounting to $827,02 

Mr Littleton resigi 
¡1941 to assume man 
gin pnipertu-s which 
Norton, Texas. He la 
his interest in the p 
accept !li«’ position 11 
national bank examine 
quart« 1» in Dallas, wl 
he ha tis-ld since. Mi 
wh 1 has made her ho? 
nell while her huabi 
as a bank examiner, is 
ker of the faculty of ( 
»ystem. a position w 

jiumed at the opening < 
here this fall.

AROUND 
The Old 

CORRAL ”

Still with us:
I West Texas lamh 
1 the rang«’, sheep 
I Ramsey. Kansas 
I at least 00 per ce 
1 these, «if course, 
I end of the crop 
1 now is at an 8-t 
1 hlarkfai os and c 
I with the heavii 
j  bringing the bet 

**>'. just returne 
I said that rains c 
1 ita-Garilen City 
I »go.

Roy Hudspeth 
I sod 3.500 mixei 
Westbrook of Sai

j 'Nov. 1). sold 1 
cents; f .  c .  San 

1 delivered Saturii 
] of forriedale-Ri 

*0 Fred Hall of H
rents later to g 

I R Harkey hand!
Stalled: The O 

I tiled the ranchi 
I price* on his cat' 
,h»r chill into 1 

I tnarket. The scat 
bi't few «lays ha 

j 2̂-rent keel.
West of the 

ct>»rd of Toyah 
•hort-term leas« 
ranch near Toy« 
2,000 steers on 

| f»mia after ahoi 
ch»r«l has said 
•rrtions near T 

I #,,|d» Cattle Co., 
*ith cattle. W. , 

520 steers ( 
‘ «r«s for winti 
‘•f'd are left ov 

[ *nd he has bou 
Purchases at Sai 

raise cattle] 
| P"rts twttcr gri 

**t year (and 
1 ^  fred last wii 

"»Ismicek is h 
! f«»r's feedstuffi 
| *°bert l^e. 

F»ced with p 
(Continued <

!


